
! Roadside Advertisers
Destroy Timber;

j
' Raleigh, New. 11.? Roaelside i

' advertisers have destroyed or

made worthless between four
ami live million feet of valu-

I

able timber along the public,
highways of North Carolina
within the' past two years. |

"Often, too, these advertis-
ers have not obtained permis-
sion from the timber owne>rs

as to whether or m>t they
might use the trees for this
purpose," says R. W. llraebc'*,
extension forester ut State Col-
lege. "Repivse'Dtativos of the
advertising firms trawl along

and nail ad\ei'tisenie'iits to the

tr e-. :-ii _

r i.nails in m<'s,
: . - -\u25a0 *i at the Mgn can-

.; :? N ' C; ?-

' ! t t\K' ? i i'c ?

? ! -J ai « «?!* »r.t-!'oiir . ?
. n : ,ig! wa.v No. I ? ?

i'we eii 1 Hiriiam an.! 11ills! oro. ;

wlii. ii were plasteivel wit!:
-igns. lie -tates that some of ;

11hese' same advertisers would <
Ibe vastly chagrineel if theyje

We»lllei go to their business ! )
places some morning and linei j
naiied to their property sign- |

; advertising the farmers bus:-j i
ness. Think of some ladie's' i

(clothing store timling nailed toh
' its portals a sign aelve-rtising

j pure bred pigs at the Green 1
I Hill Farm. The proprietor of ji
this store* would be' givatly in-ii
-ulte'ei and see'k to do some-, 1

; thing about it. The farmer |
'and landowner* has the> same

right, states Mr. (Jraeber.

lb- state's that he' saw one i
pile of logs containing some)
l."»oo fe-e't of high grade l lumber j
worth about .<.".0 or .S-lo thai I
was being burned because of
the' nails which they contained.

, Chambers of Commerce. Rot-
tiers Assoeiatieins and .Merch-
ant A.-soe iat ions should coil-j
siilei* this matter and advise j
their me'mbe'rships against i
such advertising. This would i
not only prevent timber wast.'l
but aeld much to the' beauty <>l '
the- landscape', state's Mr. (Irae-j
ill!'.

May Control Roaches i
i With Simple Chemical
? . .. i

Rale igh. Nov. 11.?Roaches |

are' among the' most repulsive |
pe-sts that atlliet the' house- j
yet ihi'.v may be e-tlcctivelv i

'controlled by dusiing a litll? i
-odium tloiirid around about j
the base-board of kitche'tis and
pant ries. i

"Mai.y lioii-diiilds. store-,

v are-house - a.v i t'« \u25a0 t»i
with *hi- p. .-ay- i . 11.
!ir.i:lll'>n. ?-??.!' !.-101l i ;.11 illl' >-

gi- :t* >'.!*.? r.ill.u'e. ?*TI;.

i*i (!?? can ge? 1 y te e*eiil1\u25a0:
hi: ' iii\u25a0 f Ist*i;i's left ..ii t!i"

I shelves 1 "ii: they also leave a
'.*:?? 'ii' 11-ivi ot 1' !? .\ iiu !i e-:' 1

b.- ??\u25a0nio\,i| from
? - and eii.-he - with«>ut

".i. ii.ng witi: boiling water and
soi«.;», ih«' iii-e 11 -do ha\e' one,

gooel trait in that they e-lean up
?ie-ad animal material ami pre*.*

upon bed-bugs, they ai*"
too disagreeable to be allowed
to remain in the' house."

Roaches may be- eile-ctivel*
controlleel iiy the' use of sodium |
tlourid. This is a white* powd- J
ei' and is sifted around the
base board in kitchens an*l j
pantries. The powder should J
be left for several days or a i

; week, advises Mr. Rrarmon. Ji!
more roaches are seen after
that time, make additional)

i dustings until no more are oh- 1
; served. Those insects found i
lon the floor in the mornings
i should be swept up and de-
I stroyed.

Re-ad Reporter Advti'tisenU'nt<»
janel buy at Home.

37 MILLION GO
FOR EDUCATION

Figure Compares With That of

Less Than Million A Year

Spent 27 Years Ago.

Raleigh, Nov. 24.?This year

North Carolina is spending be-
tween million ami million
dollars on its elementary
sihoi>ls. as coinpareel with les-
than a million at the beginning
( i t!i« pn-sent century, state

de-partnii-nt of education tivr-
,res show.

The greatest increases have
i. me about since lt»2o. Tiler ?

ailv t . ' \u25a0
, . ' ? > , ? I'.i ; | Ii:»\u2666><»' I

.

! i.i.i ami maintain i*oa>i ;

:- taken care of by funds col-i
In ted on automobiles and gas-'
t :iit\

This pays the interest <\u25a0) ,

outstamling bonds and supplies*
Maintenance funds. Also, sink-

ing funds have been establish-
ed for the retirement of N<>i*th |

Carolina's bonds when they

-hall be'come* dlle'. Last yea." j
trie' money form automobiles I
and gasoline amouuteel to !?>

million in round figures.
Rural have re-;

teive'd from the' -tate' throug'i ?

what is known as tin- loan fund
? stablished by the' genual as-

sembly. nearly 2o million <lol- j
:.;rs since 1921.

Also the-re is an equalizing

l'und amounting to !?.">.2"»0,u00 a '
tar for the- pivsent period tor

the benefit of count iejs whose,

taxe-s do not take can "I local
educational needs.

The state i.- al-o -pending
? . nsiderable money tor agri-

cultural nad vocational e-ducat-
;on. "This H a ele*eieleei step

t irward, says A. I. Allen.
-*:;t»- superintendent <>f pub!.'
i'.struction.

"Also it is a step in dire.;

r.ipalhy with rtiral advanev-
*n*':t. Well e*ducated farmer-
with we'll educated children ar- I
\u25a0 . b.-t ter pnsit i>>i. t" intelligent -

iy arry on the great busine-.-
e; farming than tlio.-e* who

'..i f not i ieeit properly -cllool-

(Juail Season Opens
This Year On Dec. 1

. N .. 2"» The stat. -

i: \u25a0.< !.i pa--' i l\Y 11."
' -t !?:.i A-?? :: iiy li\? ?.

? ) \u25a0 e;; . ;.

: ..CI Majvil i. A I-

f « rv.ition a d !> -

i pr si ii)
' ... .;no- lie illl f

N "I - 'I- -port.-ni< P. lave*
lit sloti ' hat the j-'uson in

? a.;g' i! i:i order 'o allow
un'.ing the-- bireis 011 Thanks-

giving Day. but under the law
iothing can be- done until th.'

next ses-ion of the tienei'al As-
sembly. Mai. Wade H. Phillips,
eiiroctor of the Department of
Conservation and Development

has indicated that his depart-
ment will probably request
that the law be changed in
order to allow quail shooting
(n Thanksgiving Day

The- conservation department,
has made preparations for an
increase in license sales for the
opening of the season for quail
rne of the most popular types i
e-f hunting in the State. It is j
expected that the receipts from !
license sales will be materially
increased w'.th the advent of |
these seasons. I

Sixty-Six Birds
Destroy Insects

Raleigh, Nov. 28.?Now that
the hunting season is open, in-
terest is quickened in those

! birds that are of value to the
North Carolina landowner.

The Biological Survey of tlv
United States Department of
Agriculture has just issued
Farmers Bulletin Number
7")o-F. "Common Birds of the,
Southeastern United States In
Relation to Agriculture." This
bulletin is available at Wash-
ington free of charge and every
farmer in tlie State -houid
write for a copy, according to
(' 11. llrannon. extension < u
\u2666 "?nologis* a'. State Coll. i.

Among i iiex Mnls, t!i !>>??».

I'.'l" al.t a?< 'he orioli ?. - A.ll-
! i. ; . 11:. mead- ' lark

:? (id ;

a :? o| ?,!?.' v. hi h .1 ii,

ei t-. T! ? iv ; tre 11 km.'
: <l ? \ ;>? >u ' iie cot : n .1

'A :. ill<! < it!''- t.lSO ?'. t\ I iUl'
i.'.l polic. men that *at i!:.

\\':i:e gruii.- which injure coni

and damage garden cr.»p<. j
The bull bat, often n.-< d by ;

sportsman in target practice is;
one of the most useful insect
dest rover and should have
greater protection.

The new bulletin, states Mr.
ISrannon, gives reports on the
food habits of 2.'? of the more
important of the 460 species
found in this section of the
United States. It shows that i
hawks do good by feeding on '
rodents and that crows destroy
more insects .than they do
corn.

"We cannot over-estimate
the benefit to agriculture as a
result of the many noxious
pests destroyed by our bird
friends," says Mr. Uranium.
"The great increase in inseii

! pests in recent years is due in
!a large part to the dot ruction

l of insect eating birds. Farmers.}
hunters, or others interested)

I in agriculture or wild life can-,

| not afford to be without a cope

iof this new publication."

Bowie Agrain C omes
For AI Smith

! W ilkesboro. Nov. 22.?Judg''

jTam Bowie, of Ashe, origin-!
jal Al Smith booster of the

; Northwest, thinks the ('. W.
| fillett. Sr.. letter published it.

I State papers recently in favor
|of Al Smith is perhaps the j

j nearest and strongest blow do- j
I livered so far for the New

I York (iovernor in 'his State,

j Coming from a man whose

j church affiliations, good judg-
ment and democracy cannot be
questioned, says .Judge Bowi.\

, it is a clinching argument that
nay be classed almost above
0 h' i'o\ i rsy.

Judge Bowie -ays Western
I>i mocraV- who are tirm in
their \u25a0 "lividion that < iovernor
Smith is the only available
ii -:' wiih a chain- ot winning
n. . -

H
. nre t ickli d '<i deal Ii

ui'ii tie Tilictt pronoicic.'-

nn nt, feeling thai it is jus',
wiia! is needed, has been need-
e.i rather more badly than now.
and that it gives answer and
almost completely aniiiilates
arguers of religious and tem-
perance objections against the
New Yorker and puts them up-
on the defensive of narrow-
mindedness of bigotry on in

j the class of unhealthy calamity
howlers who fear for their own

| personal safety,
j Here in Wilkes county th«*
'AI Smith sentiment is on the

i upward trend, it i.s learned,
'such drys as the dryest of men
as Frank B. Hendron, dean of

j the local bar, being quoted as

j saying: "I will vote for Smith

J with fhe greatest pleasure if
; he is nominated." Mr. Hendron,

1 means what he says and he is
no shouter of platitudes either.

| So do others, according to lead-

ers of the minority party here.

What Is Success?
It's doing your job the best

you can
And being just to your fellow-

man :

It's making money, but hold-
I ing friends.
'And staying true to your aims

< and ends;
! It's figuring how and leariug

' why,
j And looking forward and think

ing high.
And dreaming a little and do-

ing much,
It's keeping always in close*;!

touch
With what is finest in worth

and deed:
It's being thorough, yet mak-

ing speed;

II"s (hiring Mh heh the lit i i o>
? '

i-haiut \u25a0
Whil" making lahor a bra\

i ? imane* :

It's ? i:i>.r onwat i despite de- i
feat

And lightin'-r sweet ;

It's being clean and it's p;ay
ing fair:

It's laughing lightly at Dame
IKspair:

It's looking up at tin- sta ?;

above,
And drinking deeply of life and

love;
It's struggling on with the will

to win.

It's sharing sorrow ami wor'r j
and mirth

And making better this good i
old earth:

It's serving, striving through

strain and stress,

It's doing your Noblest?that'
Success!

?Selected.

Almost Time To Buy
New Auto Licenses

Application blanks for new
automobile license tags have

been received here. The new

tags must be on all cars by

Jan. Ist next. Car owners are
urged to see that they have
proper title for their cars be-
fore sending in application and
fee.

The law permits the use of
the new tags on and after De'\

1. and states that they must

be displayed on and after Jan.
1. The owner who does not.

possess the new plate will not

be allowed to operate his car
after the first of the year

Subscribe for The Reporter.

Bladder Weakness.
If Bladder Weakness, (Jet-

ting Up Nights, Backache,
Burning or Itching sensation,,
leg or groin pains make yo't.

feel old. tired, pepless, and.
worn out why not make tK;

Cvstex 48 Hour Test? l>on*c

wait. Don't give up. (.Jo;.

C'ystex today at any drug-
store. Put it to a -18 hour

test. Money back if you don't
soon feel like new. full <ii pep,

with pains alleviated. Try
Cvstex today. Only 60c.

«_><\u25a0
~
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I I
FOR FALL and WINTER f

o Gentlemen: £
o Buy the suit and overcoat you need o
<> from us and BE SURE that you will be o
o well dressed for a reasonable g
$ Our clothes will make you feel o
g PROUD. They will help you to get on v

o and to maintain a position in the busi- <j
g nesss and social world. o

$ We Invite YOUR Business. $?

0 J. c. JOYCE CLOTHING CO. f
| Walnut Cove, N. C. <>

¥ T ' H . in* < £~) rrtHard to Jbttr Iry
/

/ss' cmm jfjif
\s£ tt&issl'ls! /!)[%} m*'l£ilei

umazsaaaao !"*&' -

We'll guaranteetoplease you

THESE overalls were made to be com-
fortable. Lots of room in the seat.

Overshoes and all your foot slips through
the leg without any pulling and tugging.
Suspenders too wide to "rope" and chafe
you. Ample seat room.

Heaviest cloth with lots of extra wear.
Jumbo pockets of strong material. Re-in-
forced at the strain points. Just what
you've been looking for. Try a pair.

T. H. SHEPPARD, R. I, Sandy Ridge, N. C.
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